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DFARsE Sî;-I sec by tuhe uai Issue of ihe upoi it simply as a muatter o! duty to do
NORTiWEST RFvIEW tiat YOn have beejun n
îrnsfed hy thue directors or u110 Jounaml wîîî; W halever thuey car ini support of stîdhu
lie managentieiut of h' e sunie, "Itfe conipsny excellent institutiorns as St. _Boniface

Cor the preset t retainiuug chartge of the edi- loptl u oad u sitb
torlal coltuni Ils." 10ptl n oadadass vr

I ueed iot t-il yoir uhiat 1 take a decp Irn- yevr
teresi ImiuiheNouiTIîWIST RFVIE w ihiuch islaifesis ini tleir power Caîliolie chaismiue,
the omuy EnuiliCatiuolic paper published l iat mî.v 'ý nne bta h anwithin the iiiluis if Msuîftoha anîd the Nort--elinedbuutth aiwes( Terriîtori1es. Illope liii you wilu oiulrîtimule tsireîy 15 ittiligtiliaI the lFviEwl
a remnunerative success. h la erongh thatasteofciorauo easnairîn
(he ediiors do (leir worhî gruîiuitouily, it cao-astetlcl rnoftesoitonn
noh be expected tuiaIthb maierial part0f the this district Sinrlui let (lie generatl pub-publcaion shouhd reunuilu wiihout remuer-
atonu. 1 thierefore stromîgiy recommeud to lic kîxowx that besides providingiorb theirai Catholiesunudermyjs urisdiction 10 give afiiisD enlîberal support to the*iNoavu-WSwaar IEuW fmllsu maao!a cliesp anud safe
[thas fnhhy my approval, fbougtu, of course, 1 systeruî o! life insurance tlie nuenibors nftanuof be respousible fer every Word contaiuu-'

ed I lt. The edtors write as tliey fhiuk (hie C. M. B. A. are donStantly engagod li~r0per, hey are ai fuliberty to say what
t bey wisb and iu the way (bey ike besi. P rac(rauuug inoat praisewortliy acta n
The soIý -ontrol 1 eau chaim s over ibe prinl-caii rî eeoeue
elples tbey express and I have n hestatlon -hrt n bnvlne
IustatIng ihat ube principles anuouuncedlby _____
themn are sourud and ooghit to be endorsed by
every souuud Cabolle lu this countiry. M.GASOEI (bereforo cousider thai you enter a gondMI.LA TNEwork sud I pray un Gnd thai lRe wil blewsalu comnion xitlu aîl Eugiisb-speaking
Tron lu Its aeeompilshment.

I romain. peoplo e L. world over thue reudera o! thue
Yonrs ail devoted lu Christ, BEv,,iEw have, ne are Sure, beeri glad 10

tALEcx. AaCHBIawoP 0F ST. BONIFACE, bear tbat thie operahion on Mm. Glad-
0 . . tOme'S oye bas boon auccesaftil. Irish-

men particnrarly, whun can nover forget
Zk Cirt whist bis nine veara' Service luas doue

for Irelamud, nill feel especially relieved,
for tlue ides Of thuat groat in wbo had

WEDNESDAY. JL'NE 13. Cccomplished an muchi, sud Who, if hlai
spared wîtlu the enjnyinomît o! ail bis

EDITORIAL NOTIES. faculties, i8 capable o! doing Se, muchi
more, beiug ufflicted witb tbe bs o!Thie San Franucisco Monitor alhîrding sigbitwnas paînful lu the extrome. Thie

te thie fact that on a recent Snnday v oieeh !M.Ga an rn h
xumber o! preachers lu its city bar- lesdrersbipo! lr.s pat ude om thue

anged ganatth Cahole hurhiposition nf Firat Minister lu the couucil'and paochiai schrool, asys that Suuday o! bis sovereigu, was made the occasion
may yet lie rernenheei in San Fran- for pronouncement8 by represenhative

cisc as"(hodaynE (o bg wid." Irishu bodies (he world ovor expressive
o! tho seutinuent o! gratitude aud affec-

Mouigur atohiluau rtiletion with which bis services ho Ireiandc
wbicb hlie cotrihutes ho thie luhorn- are regarded by mon of thue Irishu race
national Journal o! Ethics, d erol- Thme delegates at thie rodent convention
ishes very effectively the stahemets lu Liverpool o! (ho National League lu
derogatory ho the Holy See - tblcb Great Britain spoke truly when tboyt
the writer of a previons paperiîad said "Mr. Gladstonn&s place lu Irishi
advanc ed lu the sainie magazine. rnem0?Y and affectionu la imînortal.'lè
Monsignor Satolli shiowvs buiself Thiose delegates knew full wehi 1mw
thoroughuiy ut boue 0o, Ialian issues stroug sud videspmead was Britishi ani-

sud is îaseml argnieîatve'mosity 10 Irish uaioua]fty wbou Mr.
abihhiesarewelldiapaye irutheGladstonie ir8t hegan 10 speak for Home

trebsuat mauner in whiclr he dis- Rl.Iiteedy u ioeBiih
poses of bis auîtageis's s oplisma people, Nvilu their pres sud statesnuen
and nîisieding tahemenha. were nuits-J againstt hiat valuant litCe

banîd o! Irishmieru nbo wero flghting ln
thuefHouise o! Communs ho ohiain tlue

,AIl bue Sects are y n means ulike in recognitiomunE the iglits oh their country
their coudenation o!f(]ahholic pamodlulal sud counnrvieru. Thue members of tie
schools. Home, for instance la (hie Baphist League lu Great Brituin know 1h n-sa nWestern Recorder, whihi asys: pleasant work (o mwork for Irelaud amu-

"For our part we lionor the Catholi-s ougtat Euglislh sud Scotch corstitueucies.rfor (hua action, and we wislu very Baplist lu thuose days, sud tiey, more thauuparent !rom Mainue ho Texas n-ould foilow r
their example sud seuil Ileir children au yolre else, ar-e able ho appreciate (lini
to Baptiat achînols. iu (hi se mouey greta change whiclî lias been made li0
loviiig daw's it is a granrd sud xuapiriîig (bis respect andt o admîire (lie splendidesigh (o see poor men, sud nmany -atho- services O! the ouly man in thue Empirelics lu thie large cities are, preferriîug 10 Who poasead inuec sdshîypsy for tnition rather (han avail theni- se nlec n blt

seies ! chuni, fee ! uihnu imnich, surftcieut (n poduce anchu a change.
thie chihdren wilnt ho aughh whist Witli bis own inschleas force ofhithoîr parents believe thie (rue principlea intellect aud charatter Mm. G lad- jo! religion." atone bas ln a compsaîively

short hunie made Home Rule rnt only
M. Rider Haggard's reputaion as a possible sud practicable. but fie hasa

writer o! fiction is now fully ostablisbed . bmouglut 11(0 (heo ieadhg position lu Brit.t
We quotoE roni the Liverpool Catholie ish politica, and b'as actually eouverted i
Times: whist wss a SOlid miasm o! Britishi eiec- t

"Fatlier Thunrshon coniplehes thie dia- tors againat (ho measure min a favorable ccomtliture nf Mr. Rider Haggard by purb- majority. Tlhe debt o! Ireiaud sud Ire-lisbing lu theie<urret issue ofThe Mouthi laud's eblîdren ho(hue man Whio basdoue tcautîmortative evuuleîce froni Mexico this la sueiy great. Their sympatby Pwhicb hoenda b explain 1mw (lie îyth lbas gone onttho burun tîme afflictionru 'Monezumas Dauightem' was fEuh- tricated. It is truie the desiccated body of with which lire waa threaeued; (bey e- 0s youn)g wnmau la ho lue seen lu thue joi-e (hat ie bas corne 50 uccessfuuiy Eunuseuni lu the ity o! Mexico. lu the tbrougb the ordeal sud pray thiat hierdepartmneut o! authropology, there are may hie spared ho witness thadt triumph infouir snch bodies-thioseofo!a man, a wo- tmuan, sud twn cidren. None nf the uanî 31cces O!bis POlicy with regard hodfour was fnuund 'lmmnred hi the walle o! Irelaud wbich Withim a short hlm. isas 'js religiias building,' andtis(8 vel certain as any evet of the future eau ho. cdknowu tuisî the wonuau was Doua Lig d'Urbîau, s lady Wn-l ived lu (ho norld thaud was not a mn. This is tue evi- A nAiuK NUMOBR.jedouce o!Setorit Agready Sau clioz, Lib- We have heen informed (butl our oht usrarisu of the National Museum, Mexico,
an aclrxologist o! emirîenîe, wy î lias1 reud thie Rex'. M. Roy lias cohue forth ohwritten witlu (he authorizationw o! tbe froni bis long retiremeut, sud lias pnb- vgDirechor adinter-irn. As ho the practice isbod a lether iu a certain eveuing paper onof immuriug, Senor Agreda declares criticising a lecture receuly delivemed nethiat nsurch upniislmeut lias evet been
employed lu Mexico eltlier by the Iu- hefome the memnhers nf (he Catholie oquisitionu or thme Religions Orders." Trutlu Society. We have not seen the to

A PRAISEWORTrHY ACTION.The Nurthwest RevieW At ilh1e last meeting of Brancli No. 52,
IS PRflNTED ANDu PUBLISHE» AT of ti-e Cathclic Muttial Benefit lIssocia-

178 PRINCESS STREET. tion ftle stecretary was iustructed to draw
XVERY WEDNESDAY ai: !an order (,n the treastirer fer the pay-

E. J. DERMODY. m Ient of the expenses incurred in furn-
J. K.. UÂRRETT.LL.D.. Editor-in-Chief. 1ishing a ward at S,. Boniface hospital.
F. W. RuSSELL, Associate F41itor. We think tloit this chiaritable act on the

_____________________________part of the memnters of the senior
branch of the C. Mu. B. A. is deseTvine ofý

ADVERTISIN(i RATES, more than, passing notice, not becanse
wade known on applIcation. lus ils an exceptional featnre iu theOrders te discontinue advertlsements muStbe sent te Ibis office fil writing. IistorY oftuîe branei, for as a matter ofAdverUisements unaccompanied by SpeciflC Of tact the records contain miany simuilarastructions inserted until ordered out.

SUJSCIII'TION RATES,. Istances of true Christian Catholie
Ail Postage Is paid by flie Publishers. Beneuolence, but in order that tiiose
The NoaTUWESr 1(EVIEW $2 a year, $1 for Nw ho are eligible to joiuî the C. M. B. A.

six montlis.Club Ràttes.-',lx copiew oftbe".NORTHWEST and bave not done so, may hlave anlother
REvEW lor $10- In ordering for clubs, th potntofsegte excellence ofluil numbiler0of subscriptions, witti the cash Opruit fsen umust lie sent at one Uinie. the organization and the noble workqAgents wanted te Cativi 98 for the North- -apr nwecst Review, iË every tGwn iu the Northf- they mnay, if tlîey clioose, takea at n

w xi \rite for ternis. ihîissnot thie first te St. Boijfac-eA Catlîolice correspondent waited in every
mv0ortanit town. optlla enasseouofl)i
The NORTHIWEST REVIEW la the officiailînptlla beiaesedoto horgan for Mlanitoba and tife Nortliwest ofthe fonds of tlîis branch, and besides St.1

Catbolle M tual Benefit Association. Vineent de Paul Sùcltt% bas on moreCorrespondenice conveylnigfacts f interest
will be welconied and pliblished. than one occasion received substantialAddress ail Con niunications te Tiîa
NORTIIWE5T REVIFW. Post Office BOX 5M, support,wliilst the niembers of tle brandiWnnip)eit. Mun.- have tiînes 'l ithout of nunber niost1

NOTICE.fobly respoîniel to appeals for assistance

Tbeeditor will always gladly recelve (1)oil otnaeboLr n ain at
ARTICLES on1 ( athli lmatîf rý, matters 01 of the Dominion and nf thie United1general or local importan.ee, even political States. We tlîînk the spirit which ani-If flot 01 R PART- chars cter. (.) LETTERS On
almilar, subjects , whetlîer conveylngor ask- mates Brandi No. ;52 in tijis respect soilni nformatinor conitroversiel. (3' ) NE,is
N0TEs,especially such as are 0f a Uatholic dlîaracteristic in an especial degree ofÊ
Character, from eeN-iydistrict InorIli i ahlcMta eei soito
Western OnLarfo, NManitoba, flie Territories teCtOi Mta eei soito
and Britishi colombiin. (4.) NOTES of the as a whole, and we tîiink too that tlroceedlngs of every Catholie Socety
throoghout the city or country. ncIl notes "nest coînmendable spirit and one rc
wll prove of'rnuchi ben tlt 10 the socle ty
themselves by making their work kuOWn to, Shoiid secuire tlieni a large incerease in
t he Dublie theiîr nembershiîp. WVE are aWare I

tha't thle oficers and mnibers Of theN
OURARCIflHO"S ETTR. braneli are 0(4 in aîny sense of the Word a

-T-BOIAE a lt,19. anxiolîs tliat tiieir acts of charity stiallt
D T.JioNId E a 1,19. be ad vertîsed to the world. Thex' looka

ever. Hils a(tacks oi the fatiioli
cliurcli are noix' oE about as mîrchi ii
portance as thie tirimîg o! a boy s pi
darts ah soie nîajestic oui castie rian
tiey are reereoîaIl]Ithe mrume hîaruleî
by tle tact luat lue lias dhiosemi as (h
mnediumn hîongh wliich to coîuvey Iiu
unhushoriî-ai aîd out nifudate ideas t0th
Ptublic Ihuat otîrer "back numîîher," th-
Winnipeg Tribîune.

Silice nritiug (tue alunien-e see thua Mi
Roy 's hetter lias beemi giv-ruu more prou
ineuuce than 1h deserves by puhîhicatio:
in thie Free Fresa, ant inlu hat puperi
lias come under our notice. WVe se
that he takes exceptionuho thie alate
merut lu (ho lecture thuat;'thue Catholi
rhuurch is the ouly true source o! lib
rt3 "asud goos ou with aone allegoe
lliotations 10 iri- ho prove Ihuis la not sa
)fcourse hie does nI deal wxith th,
pont wbich the Truth So-ietv lecture
made, nanneiy, that the Church huas sl
ways been th:e protect,,r o! (he rmasse
of tue People againat thue exactini
crueîîy nEf(lie goveruimîg classes, but
îesumably as a reply tothis, ho er
oeavoms ho show (liai the Chrîrch islaop
posed to the extension o! berelicai idesi
whierever abe tbas tlue power ho suppmesi
them. After meading thie lebter we se'
no more meason thian we auhîcipated t(
rply ho i1hlat auy length. As we bave
suid the eputation of!the writer in aufliý
cent ho make thue general public ver
ub'osus h o the autbenticiîy o! hii
nuotations sud tue cormectuess o! hij
iatements, beaides whicbi, as every oue
un ses, thletter mien if trueienm sub-
itance sud luntalu n nosense O! thi
'ord what 1h preteuda ho ho, lnamely, a
-frtation o! the augumeurta o! (hie hec.
airer. As howex'er a quostiou is maiset
l to the attitude of thie 'Jbnîch howardi
Protestanism we may a( anme future
sate n'bei thue -euîhuer la not quite se
'amni sud w-e have more time, havi
3meituing (o say ou thuat point,nt as
!n answer ho Mm. Roy, but becanai
la i a question on whuieh thiere ln very

generai misappreuesiou, and oui
lih w -ill min doubt interest our rmeaders.

UER SACRuiD MISSION.

A couple o! mneeka ago we took the
,berhy o! hintiniz (huaI ne are uot ualto.
,tier insyinpathy witli (ho mo-eiueul
ifavor o!f women'a suffrage. Aes ouui
naders wel kuow thuis province lsanm-
nuiahly Madle hIe vhctim of ami agitation
r favor O! dhis lad d(lis year read oms
)flue local newapapems have f0 a greator
tenut than usual huadtihe views enter-
aiued in certain qurarters (bmuat urpon

uem. Eacb O! the city papers 1usd had
;ouiehhing ho say on the mattor sud we
nnoceuutly iuîagined f lat; -e hon conld
)e grsmuted (bat privilece withot hirvoli-
ug ourselves lu auy vemy serions couse-
tuences. Vv'e diiJ iot go !uIly mInoour
iews on thie auhject, sud eertainly lu-
nded ho give nooffence ho suybody,
ri!act Bn lithie chance, we hciieve1 bave
oe womau-mighhers Of success lu thmeir
rusade'that we wonld not tbink it wortb
ur w hile 10 give up moch o! Our apace
this topie. We were very much sur-
rised therefome ah the reception accord-
om little paragraph. For anme u'es

ior arnther the New Women sud their
iends have taken whist we said vomi
ich (o beart, sud we have beoîî made
le ubject o! s few mathuer sharp sud
Dcidediy personal communications lu
tain o!thedihy papers. Wo ave no
,sire (n foilon- our eritica lu (hie course
iy bave seen lit ho pursue, but we Oh-
(h o bave false motives attrihohed ho
i d themefore' cousider it uusy not ho
(o! place for us (o deflmuit.ely stateouh
uva on this niather, sud lay ommress-
ifor holding thinse views hefore Omur
aders. Iu îLe tiret place thon we are
iosed ho tbe extension o!f(lue suffrage
womnen because ne are positive thuat
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lie tors and siaters hhake a stand on the
n- public roattmnio preadlu polihica (o ad.
mun niring or dissentirîgmultitnudes, or bc
id othiermise mix thieusehx'os up li (lu

os hu.:rioil o! politicai life, Tiîey recog-
e nize thuat il is iii the recesses of tii
is househoîd, aIthie fireside, and by the

e ide o! the sinmple cradie (bat their in-
efluence on (hie goverunmeof thîe world

dan ho beat oxcrted, sud (bey aremot
Ir huxiona (o change this. XVe, ton, teel
r:that lb la botter ho ashow- thiruga(o me-

nan as Ihiev are-botter for theie n
it thenselves sud bolIer for tlie state, suni
ne we go fumîher amud say tbat we bave no
e.righut (o force the fraunchise ou thie wo-
lemon againat (lueir niIl. Ih bas nover

b. heen showu, and xxe bolieve it caîînot
,d ho show-n lu suuy couumuuity wbere the

(. nuajority of womeu are mothers sud
oe wives thmut those whuo are atrix'mug or
e- auxions to obtaiuthue right ho vote, ame
ýj anythiug but a sail proportion o! the
Bo whloe, sud oven then the agîtatomsaram
)g nt luour opinion represeuhativeofc
t, (lueir sox. Thiese are anme o! (ho reasous

1- whiclu have led us ( oin a decided
p-opinion onu (lis natter-bîît we may sa

ts thatano far as (bis province as coucer u&
18 we do nh tlîimîk it la roalhy a live ssnue-
eIt is truie a bi ll ho givo the womeu votes

,0 la auuually honght befome the incal
,e bouse, bot 1h Is evident that ou oacb nc-
icasion the gnoernmeut sud lIme majorit 1
-o! (ho menubers look opon it more as a

ismeto samt.rt etknsr
is iotîsly ruto coundemation. The limai
@ thiug the pomohers o! thie change bave
)- ho do is ho giow (liat thie mass ni womau.
e ]y wouien lu the province desime a vote.
a iUntil hhey can do huaIt tîey cannot ex.

-peet 10 obtain the end they are seekirig
an sd for thil aoroun) ie hiuk thîey

shave a life nomk before thoraîîasd orme
ewhicb they n-iil hoable ho baud dowuu
0 ho, those w-lo, haviug nnmore serionus
e sud womanly buisiness lu lU!e, nuay hie
9unîd nihiug (o sac-ýes1 tiiema.

r UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION.
e Thîe Yeamîy convocation o! the Uni-
Lversity o! Manihohu îook place last Fmi-

day, âume Sthu, lunlue Legrlative Chuam-
ber. Tlue u-Incellor, wîlio (he day ho-
forin uhue Couiril o! (ho University

B 1usd npposed (lie grautiug of patents for
- (ho unixorsiy lands owing ho the pros-
teut ariiruiis o!fluhe loal.- governnent.
ragain coniphiued nof(lie latîer's indiffer-
* omce to the peeuiiry mîeda of tîme uni-
veralîx '. Uuuiem (bese circunaances the

iHon. J. D. Camemon, provincial secre-
r tary, deeuîied 1h prurdent not to appear at
*Convocation, hîongb lue n-as down oui (le
programme for an addmeas. Howex'er,
tho Holi. J. E. P. Premdergast ampli-
muade up for luis omission by* samnashemhx-
essay on the importance o!inienhai and
moral science as a guilde th le mîttîal
sciences sud an educational grouudwomk

rfor medicinie aîd Ian-. Ria Honor
Lieut.-Goveruor Schltuz couîfrmed thue
cbaucellor's assertion îîat thue ex-
aminations of -Mauitoba Univeraity were
»eecoud tu noue; lue Oven wemît an far as
ho assert (luit the intellect o! thie West
wili geuerally ho found superuor ho the
Est.

Tue Govemuor Geuerai's xilver modal
was couferred ou Josephi Tmudel o! St.
Boniface Colleze, who alan received ttue
degree o! A.B., sud, by fimt-class marks,
earued the second mniety o! bis $200
schioisrshiip. The Govemnor Genemal«s
bronze moedal was won by W. T. Lathi-
weil o! Wesley College. O! thie Seven
othier silver medals St. Jobn'a Coilege
aecured five and Manitoba Colege the
emainiug two.
Tlîe !olowiîug shnîdents oh St. Boniface

College won schiolarahipa: Josephr Des-
ourdis, for mnetal sud moral scienîce,
$200; fom Frenchi unidhuîtory, R. M.1J.
Bocan, $50, A. C. LaRivierc», $30 ; Mar-
ins Cinq-Mars, for Prelimînary Latin sud
mathimatica, $60. The last-namedt

letter and (I0 not wish f0 see it, for we 1tiîat if it weregranted tu e change woul
are no more interested ini wlîat thîs gen- ho neitiier iii the interest of woine
tienian may say regardimîg- anything tieniselves. nor of the state generalu3
C athiolic thami are the n.joriy of intel- 'Women, have a sacred mission to perfori
ligent snd large minded people oif the in this world, ani s-, fair tlîev have o
ci. Tv t ilasanme years 110w stufe Mr. the whloe earued, and mililions oftîel
BOY Made lus celebratel first attack lu are earning tIe etermial gratitude
Winnipeg on tîme Cahholic cîxurcli, ils Chîristemdoni for the faitîfful mnaîner
heacliluga, îîfstor% , religions orders and ix hidi tlîey are perfortiinii mssi
inistitutions, ai ttack lie cortiuned at The suene Of woniîami s life n'ork i5
ilftervals lor several montîs iutil even the homfe anîd lier vocation is esseutial
bis parisiiinuers got tired and are salul 10 exert a blessed influ'ence imn th
ho have give i lma ahmtong lîint thiat faimilv an<l in aocieîy.' As a buody tIi
thîev liad uia< abouit alil tlev conîd stand are, ne kîîlow, exerting thîis iinfliçenc
nf (bat kind of nonsense. He liad long It us iot fiecesaary for us imi (lus cor
before tliia become convimiceu Of the nectiomu 10 speak of the grand îtrry(
fickieîîesa of public taste, for ait! ough consecrated virgina w-ijo are ailemîly dE
lis lectures were for a wlîile popular votimig tieifselvea ho the causa 0F edu
witli a certain class, wIfo .rowde 1 lus cationi, or iharity aud of religion, but w
chmr h mo Ifear huaii, t1ue general ptubl)ic speak ot huie wonîien w-1ho live in tl
hiad evidemftly nearied of lbis iniroton. norld, m ho have haken no vows b'
nus speeches aiid woodemî style, imi fact ti iose of ha ptiini. Ho w niany tlilousand
il s as at leugtlf nade plain even to Of lhomes there are in lime landl fr0D
himiiaelf that lie liad becomne thiat raoat whicli hie avemigimig hand of (3od fia
dolefuil of ail tbiugs-a *"back n&inîber.'y been xîitîleid onlaccount of some right
Since that tune ne have not lueard nînchi ous otiier! IIow mîany bioiseliolil
of hlm, but it niay be that lue ila mbout to tfere are imi wliciî the lailnp o! religics
inake a fresh atart in the hope of ciiîtîiîg %ouIýl ave been cxitinguiialied if it ha(
Out a new career. We are aatisfied not beemu kept alive by the oi of goot
L.owever that lie will find lbis task hy no work s of Soule pions dauîghter! 0utaîd.
ineans au easy o ne. 11f the Protestant the borne there is ami immetise field il
people of tuila cit îfeed a chamion be whicli Christian wvoiifen tnnay flnîd plentj
is certainly nIt te onme hhey wilu select, to occuîpy th eir tiuîfe lu w'orks o! a char
anti lie ouglut f0 know by Ibis tume tlîat itable and berieficial mnature, amnd asi
thxev will mot aliow hini ho force Iiinself inatter of fact %ve (Io find tiiousauda i
uîpon tieni in tîlat capacihv, His nid (hem whîo can sare the inie fronu Ithei
reputation still survives, hie people of househlod dulies doing noble ýServiC
Wilnnmpeg kuow hum îliorotigîily, anîd in for the cause of Christiuuîrty andifoi
mlI niaîîems affectimug uthe Catholic clîurchî stffermng îumnanmty in the counticas ex.
mwill estiniate wlat'he may have ho ssy cei'ent associations coniected withi th(
ah ifs (rue wortb. It la safe ho uredict churclies. We do not behieve t is tie
Iliat lie null not (Io, andtitiat lis career desire of tuiese goodi anti noble woriien
as a no-Popery agitator is elosed for tiiese tume wives, nmothers, dauil

Depart.nent of Public Instruction,
Quebec, 21st April, 1894.

To the Hou. Geo. W. Ross, LL. D,.
Toronto, Ont.:

Nlfy Dear Sir-In reply to your letter
o! the l7tb inst. I seuil you a copy of
the achool law, wib references on, the
fly-Ieal ho varions articles that will.largely
give you the information voti de8ire.

As it may better suit your convenieuce
ho have« the information arranged in the

m

Throngh the streeta o! ti e magie Citl'
o! Pullmuan. III., menu and wnmen wandeu
ini destitution and nisery,what oncedWa
casidered the para-ice of (the klli
wrkmeu as nnw becorno a City of Bor,
row. A strike is niow lu pogres9.w5"111bave been reduceul azain sud auimnuut
tbhe mn, iu desperation. treW owa
their ools ad refised o work. Wa
wili the outcome hio?

id young gentlemian deserves special nie
en 0 tion. Ile was trîîrd ont of sixt v-fi,
]y. candidates for the schoiarship in L.at
'ni and inathematies. The three oth
on scholarsliips in tiiese comnined subjec
>W tell to tlîree students of the Winni1 j
of Collegiate Institute. -No other col1eý
in gained any of tliese schoiairslips, t14ou
n. St. Johns, Maitioba and Wesley sent j
i 1' 32 candidates. As the Winni peg C
1Y legiate Institute presented 27 candidlatE
lie its -bree prize winners constitute a su
eY cess of 11.1 per cent. whereas 'Marit
e. Cinq-Mars, being one of only two cand
)n dates froin St. BorîifNce, is a 50 per cei

ofsuccess. The class liste show tlîat1
le- was also tiret iu Latin for the entiý
[il- Preliniinary, and second in Greek ai
wc Euclid. His brother, Aimie Cinq-Mar
lie the otiier St. Boniface candidate in th
il course, was sixtb in the long Latin lis
de For the Previons year St. Boniface set
ni up five ont of the sixty-five candidatE
as in the whole university. 0f these Roni
it- seau was eighîth iii Latin and tourthi
(le Greek, while Lucien Dabue was first i
in Trigonoînetry, there being an ennrmoîi

d interval between hini and the secondi
id a diflicuit probleni paper.
le As for the pase papers lu the Junnh
n and senior B.A. years, the St. Bonifac
y candidates maintainied the reputatic
r- wliclî nur coiIege lias acquired, an

a whichi Dr. Laird emphasized witti chai
of acteristic fratikness when last Thursds
ir at the coincil meeting hie lield up on

e stîîdents as models of thoroughness ii
r t1iese papers which go many other cati
x-dates did iu a r!areless way.' Thus Des

e ourdis was third and Trudel fourtn (nu
ýe of 41 candidates ini physics, anti Des
n, ourdis was second ont of 27 candidates il
,hydrostHtics.

je Catbolics wiil be pleased to note tual
1, wîthîout cnuniting the scholarship won b:
to Marins Cinq-Mars, tbey bave a alare il
je ail the three other sclîolarships won bi
gthe Winnipeg Collegiate Institute. Hat

le those three prizes beoni awarded to somq
ýe nf tile colleges that are, together with St
à-Boniface, affiliated to the nniversity

ýd Catiîolics could lay n daim to theni, ai
t Catholius do not coutribute to the sup
Di port of other dennminahional cnlleges

But they do contribuite to the support a
n thie Collegfiate Instittute. The large sal
d aries of the efficient teachers lu tha
o tiigh schonl are paid out of the taxei
)- levied on Catholics as well as Protes,
jr tante. This is onuenf the beauitifuil res
ýt nîts of what are called with grini ironj
e "Frise Publie Schonl@.'" We are obligec
d ho pay heavily for a luxury we do no'
ýr wantmat as so mauyof nur Protestani
e fellnw-citizens are obliged azainst (beli
e betterjudgmen ho pay for the Smead.
se Dowd closet system whiell is as expexi
)fsive as itis hygienically abominable.

c n

d LIBERALITT TO THE QUEBEC MIN.
y ORITY.

d It bas often been stated in ur columnk
3that the French Canadian majorityilh

Quehec treat tlie Protestant minority in
a broad and liberal spirit. We append

-the two following letters from a thor.
rougliJy Protestant and conipetent source
ato prove beyoud aI! covil that wlîat we
*then stated la substantially true. Here

ýt is the way the article is headed : "Que.
ebec Protestants. How the Separate
*Sehool System ni utbe Province of Quebec
-are Worked.'1
* The followiug correspoudence betweer

-Hnn. Geo. W. Ross and MNr. Gen. W.
Parnalee, Secretary of the Englisb De.
partnient of Public Instruction of Qîîebec,
will be of considerable iutereet:

1 Education Deph., April 17. 1894.
My Dear Mr. Parmalee-You woul

oblige mie very muecb bv, furnisbing mne
wîthî a brie! siatemient of the powers and
pri vileges enjoyed by Protestant Separat
Schinols iu the Province of Qnebec on thle
following lines, as near as liïay be:

(1) Wbiat additionaî pnwlers ýhave been
conterred tîpon tiie trustees or commis-
sioners Of Protestant schools mince Con.
federation y

(2) WVlat changes. if any, lhave been
made lun(l'e Counicil of Pub;lic Instruction
witbi a view ho place the Protestant
selinois more directly i.nder the Protes-
tant section of the Council, as for in-stance :

(a) lias the Protestant section Euil
comtrol over the licensing 0f teachers, the
selection of text-bnoks, the qualifications
of inspectors and their appoinhment the
nature and exteut of the religions instruc-
tionto be împartedand-Aenerall- ail

p
d
ti
b

p

ir

lie
A.

c-order of yonr questions 1 wilI sumniarize,
ive (1) At Confederatudui, ceh. 15 of tue C. S.
ti u L. C. was the on y chool la xv i i for e ln

this Province, aud, properîx- speaking,er Lave no privileges either ho itue relig-ions
eta majority or tothie iinority but silictq

,g IS6 7 %ell dcliii e privileges 'have becu
-g omî0ferretî nuon t(li ninoritîvs ed ogettei îbecaîxieuiaiiif'est. -~sne o

gli11It siionilu be observed Iliat iu sa~ooI
up hiw 'religions majoriîy' is appîied to
ý- w.:1oo01umuniipaities aml mot (le ro-

vince as a whole, amîd thiat in dousequ-emîce the Protestaunts may have a board
n ot fixe scliool uomnisisaoners andtihe

ira CatiioLca be the diaseutient minorit!
d-witli three trustees as requently happeusiii the esteru townshîips.it. The atidihionai powers conferred upori

lue anch trustees since 15137 are cîiicflly as'
e fo iews:

,d (1) 'ne Sc11ooî Coinissioners lu al]rural mniiplities colîect the school
rs taxes on lu cnrporated compaliies and
las psy thie truistees a share propurtionate Io
st. the nuniber of ptîpils attending the
t sehools umîider their respective control. 111cities tlie tux us diviuIed ini the saine way,es but generally colleched by the civiC

is- authorities.
in (2) As ariy person beionging ho the
in religions rinority in a mnieipality basthe riglît tb dissent or not, lie bas alsoUS the riglit ho ceuse ho be a dissentient.
ini (3) Ail nion-resilent proprietors lun

municipalihy uîay diviuîe their taxes
orbel ween (le wo School Boards.(4) The diasenhients o!onue municpaahitye îîuaunnte with an adjoining nnnicipaîftv

n for the surpose of aupportin g a school
,( jointly when Lbey cannot support ne

alomie.
x- (5) If there beno disseutemît achool in

.Ly a iniunicinialihv any resilent lîead o! a
ir famîily professing the religions. faithi of

in the iiiinority and lîavîuîg chidren of
aciool age iîay semîd lis chilidren ho a
s chool ini a ueighboriiig nuîicipality amnd

l-pay bis taxes (Iereto, prox'ided (bah the
ut achmnol im not more thami hhree uniled frouxi

Sbis residence.
(6l) Arfy alteration lu thue limita ofhia

nmuîicipaliy or (hie erectitîn nf a rie"'
municipality may be miade ho applv t"

t, (tie Cathjolica only, or to the Protestants
)y only.

Ii 18069 a Iai- was passed providing fair
th(le appointment nf a Coumcil of Public

vy Instruction, ho be conposei of tonrtes',
di Catuîolic and seven Protestant niembers.

ieThese menbers coutl meet iutwoe ecîlomîs fort lie considerahion of matterig
ru corînection nilli (le conuict ni thO

, sclînol of their owil aith, but could hake
,formaI actron only in s meetig o! the0

whiole Councîl.
Iu 1867 tCils Act was auîended. £ie

SCatiiolie Bishops of thîe Province became
)f exqfficio embers nf thîe Council. The
1-Lieutenant Governor in Couincil appoint-
Iet Catbohie layînen equal in numiber tothme Biseopa, and iny Pretestants, the
Swbole ho forin the Council.
S- The twn committees of (bis reconshrnc-
ted Council precived the power o! separl
ate and indeupeodent action in regard
ho the schonis ni their respective religions

Sfaith. Eacb conmithee appoints its owil)t chairman aud Secreary,' conducîs 115
It business as an indempeudent body, and
ili not controlled by the general CounciL.

r The Cnuncil mav meet ho discusa que&'
1- tion affocting bottu commitees eqtiallyt
1-but, as a mattor o!ftact, bas doansbu

twice since 1867. 0
THE PROTESTANT OOIMTEE.

(a) The Protestant Committee bas fuil
-control over the Fecnsiug of teacuiers, th@
selection nE hext-boolks, the qnslificstiol

la and appoluiment o! inspectors, the naturd
n and extet of the religions insruciO0immparted, course of itudy, and in generalnover ail matters pertainiug (o the adml'
i nistration of Protestant achools. Theil

- mspectors are appoinhedti y the Lieuhemi'
e aut-Goyeruor in Couneil ouuiy upon the

recommendation o! the Protestant coMY
e miâee.

e (b) The Common sebool grant is distrib 1
-uhed ainongst the municipalihies iu pro-
eportion teo population as sbown by thO

asat deceunial cemnus. Wiîeîutîuere are
ctwo hourds in* ore muiicipalitv 1h lA

divided between t hese aý-c rlin., (osohool
attend suce.

The superior eduication gearuh sud the*poor mnnicipaîuîy Lgrant are divided
thewe the coînmitteos accordiug hO

tepopulaion o! (hie Province. Eaceh
cnmmihtee thon distributes its sharO

1 withîoît interf'erence froin the othor, 01
Bfroun (ho Council o! Public Inîstruction,'
1The Lieutenaut-Governor luinnîotncil aP'
B proves the distribution. Approval hg

neyer been retnrsed nr bave alteratiolié
ever been suîguested.

(c) The Protestant committee controld
-tbe MeGiîl Normal sebool. and, througbi
the Normai school commnittee, determined
course o! instruction.

(d) Thiere la a Protestant secrotary Of
the Departmont of Public instructiOli

thaving the pi ivileges, power and salarl
-of a depnty bead. He is appointed bl
.the Lioutenant-Govemuor in CouncmlupOim
the rocomendation o!f(tie Protesta»5

1commihtee, and represent the ProtesIan 0'
3 There la alan a Catholic Secretall

3baviug the sainie rank, etc. Bothi 58
subordinahe ho the Stuperiutendent 'd
Publie Instruction.
1 (e) The deliberations ofthte IProIesta»t


